In 1955 Boyd, Zilversmit and Calandruccio published a more extensive series of cases in which the method had been used firstin dogs and then in patients.
They found that in dogs the p32 level reached a plateau in about one and a half hours, in both the head and trochanter of the femur.
Even if the blood supply to the head were damaged a plateau was stillreached in the head in about the same time but the ratio was altered by the P32 reading in the head being diminished. In the first twenty-two cases small samples of (Table  II) . The period of observation was not less than two years in any case.
RESULTS
No toxic effect from the P32 was found in any of the hundred patients.
In the first twenty patients blood counts were done at weekly intervals after operation but no unusual changes 
non-union
All the trochanteric fractures united. Twenty-five of the fractures of the femoral neck united; in seven there was evidence of avascular necrosis and eight went on to non-union (Table III) .
Comparison of clinical result
with ratio of radioactivity (Table IV) 
5.
Of the forty patients with displaced fractures of the femoral neck twenty-eight showed a low P32 ratio.
In twenty-three of these (82 per cent) the fracture united.
6. Twelve patients with fractures of the femoral neck showed a borderline or abnormal P32 ratio.
In ten of these there was subsequent avascular necrosis or non-union.
7.
The possible reasons for the discrepancy between expected and actual results are discussed. for permission to publish Figure 3 .
